Minutes GLASGOW meeting of the CKD-MBD WG

Date: Friday, 8th September 2017, 1:00pm-2:00pm; Location: Boisdale

Topics:

1. Education activities & ESPN web page (coordinator JB). web-page gets regularly updated including new interesting papers on CKD-MBD

2. Guideline development: Two vitamin D guidelines of our group have just been published in NDT (coordinator RS). The pdfs are available for ESPN members on the ESPN webpage. Guideline in progress: GH guideline (coordinator DH). Future guidelines (anemia management (coordinator SB). This project maybe started next sping, e.g. meeting in Heidelberg in parallel to the ESCAPE meeting. Other suggestions: metabolic syndrome, acidosis; These have to be of course also done as joint collaborations with other ESPN WGs, e.g. dialysis & transplantation.

3. Cal-Bal study (coordinator RS): 32 pts. have already been enrolled in UK, Lyon and Turkey. Pending: ethic committee in Germany.


5. PEP project (coordinator: SB): It is planed to create an app, which would help to introduce PEP in the individual centers.

6. Next meeting at ESPN in Antalya !

Dieter Haffner, 12th September 2017
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